
Franki� Benn�'� Surre� Quay� Men�
The Mast Leisure Park, Surrey Quays Road, Southwark, United Kingdom

+442070649810 -
https://www.frankieandbennys.com/restaurants/london/london/surrey-quays

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Frankie Benny's Surrey Quays from Southwark. Currently,
there are 15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Frankie Benny's Surrey Quays:
delicious food delivered immediately thanks to friendly professional waiter leonardo and dimas. lively

atmosphere, good price. thanks for a beautiful experience. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and
drink in the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem

for guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What PACMAN101pa doesn't like about Frankie Benny's
Surrey Quays:

Waiter was very understanding and helpful snd tried to help , but kitchen staff Absolute shocker , complaining
then swearing and send out cold food , I ordered medium steak and got well done ... and I csn hear lady in the
kitchen swearing and complaining , she didn't even wash her hands after smoking outside !!!! Never again read
more. In Frankie Benny's Surrey Quays, a restaurant that serves Italian dishes in Southwark, you can expect
original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, Don't miss the chance to eat the tasty pizza,

prepared fresh in an traditional way. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you, and
you can try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD

SPAGHETTI

FISH

TUNA STEAK
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